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fl Be Formed in

CongresslenahDistrict,

Supporters Say

Each

L.ED "BEST-KNOW- MAN

' tlie AecUted Press
hiiit 7.-- nns for a natien-JJEUmc- nt

e bring about the can-Sutf- ef

Henry Ferd for President In

JK.W - t ;
Tit Mr .Ferd's subnrban home,

m'L,nt orinnlwitlen meeting of
President Club.

Sitar will be formed in each
"'L, of the United

"SrtaU" hed. it was pointed
tiiaW show Sir. Ferd's strength in

Ktifl n,l lnurc him the proper
SfiSel support should his ticket

..i thn u Inner.
k Miiiriiru m'

dub decided egnlnst adopting a
fl

iitferffl, preferring te leave Mr. Ferd
2i out his own ideas should
?nMnt te enter the presidential

te set forth for himself the
JtedZ upon which he would- - go

people,

fk. Rev. Dr. William Dawe, pastor
Dearborn Methodist Episcopal

Bffi wn" elected president of the
fchh In addressing the, gathering he

tetetd Mr. Ferd as "the best known
of the world teddy," and was

Suited te bead the Government and
St the lead In launching reforms he
ffisitd were necessary.

"Brery few centuries," Dr. Dawe
attnutJ, "a man appears at a time

Tttat crisis, and such a crisis cen-Juti't-

erld today. Perhaps Mr.
ted has appeared for just such nn hour
uthii. 'He has aany cr,t,cs but nat
Ml leaders often are called feels and
Kitlea. Christ was similarly crltl-5.- "

U.S. GIVES EAR TO FRANCE

It New Ready te Discuss Settlement
of War Debts

PirU, June 7. (Ily A. P.) Th
fwnch Foreign Offlce was informed
.utinliv thnt the United States was
nidr new te discuss the unr debts
ntftlOn. ine .uiinsuj in i limine
iftertrard stated that the French mls-ie- a

was ready te start for the United
States as seen as Premier Pblncare
me the word.

The American notification yesterday
li understood in official circles as n re-- ij

te Premier Pelncare's note, Inform-
al the United States that n French
afwlen, headed by Jean Parmentler,
ltd been appointed nnd was ready te
teceed te the United States whenever
it American Debt Commission deemed
I advisable.
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This sale Is for the laboring man,
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and the rest you can pay
by the month. payment
means you can the car away!
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EIGHT COLLEGE WOMEN
APPLY FOR LAUNDRY JOB

Cambridge and Oxford Graduates
Seek Small-Payin- g Position

Londen, June 7. (By A. P.)
women holding degrees In Ox-

ford, Cnmbrldge and ether English uni-
versities underwent a competitive ex-

amination for a position in a
Londen laundry, the duties te consist
of answering telephone Inquiries.
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POLISH CABINET IS

Tendered
Procedure Dispute, Is

Warsaw, June 7. Differences of
In the en

the of the procedure in the

ski the resignation of the Min-
istry. was net

In differences and
the

Winten Six
YOU will Winten

that owners hundreds dollars
money days valuable time. Winten accessibility
prevents neglect, prolongs car-lif- e, provides
enduringly satisfactory service.

The unsurpassed accessibility Winten motor is
an advantage should knew before making choice

car.

This is but many perfections design
achieved through 24 years building
master cars

oZMedel 40 Trices:
Toemko ft.400 Smut Toemko VicroaufareOO Roadster
Four-Pas- s. Skdah Limousine Limousine Sbdan

THE WINTON COMPANY
NORTH BROAD ST.

USED
lUEVER history mere
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price
rebuilt

only
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world.
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THURSDAY, FRIDA and SA TURD Y
Philadelphia

stupendous remarkable
whirlwind unheard-o- f amazing

Sweeping reductions!

astonishingly

Trade

Cilinmnttie

Resignation,

( n Low

Y A

price

CASH

VALlW

Coupes, Roadsters, Touring Town Cars and
Sedans of following makes: PAIGE, BUICK,
OVERLAND, DODGE, CADILLAC, HUPMOBILE,
HUDSON, ESSEX, REO, CHEVROLET,
PEERLESS, CHALMERS, VELIE, LEXINGTON,
CHANDLER, BRISCOE, S. and ethers
carefully overhauled and in tip-to- p running condition.

THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE A T YOUR PRICE

Satisfaction
Drive select five days. If

of that time en-

tirely satisfied

Bring It Back
will allow every
have paid apply purchase

of renewed stock.

DRIVING LESSONS!

FREE!
learn quickly easily.

We'll .furnish competent in-

structor, teach
drive.

handle under conditions.

Philadelphia automobile owners want
Paige and Jewett they have
their with te offer them

this sale, and every bargain.
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cessful (settling the
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Cars,

dollar

V. J m -- auent in
today or early this

evening!
BUT COME
EARLY

And come prepared te drive your
car away. Bring $200 or S300
for the initial payment, or our

Ne car will he re-
served for any one and, remem-
ber, there will be ten times as
many buyers as cars se it's up
te you te PICK YOURS FIRST.

Fer the Wife and
Kiddies

Don't deprive them nny longer of
the joys, comforts and con-
veniences of a car. It means
MORE HAPPINESS, BETTER
HEALTH for them, and wonder-
ful times you'll have drhing out
in the country, going en trips
and picnics and then think, toe,
of the BIG HELP a car will be
te your business.

Know Us!
We elen't Nave te be Introduced.Our rjitttif nHmt nuiu . ... ...i- - - Minutm juii muss
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SALE LASTS THREE DAYS ONLY HURRY!

tPaige Distributors
BR9A0 STREET AT VINE. PHILAOELPH!A
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The New Drooping Brim
Picture Hats .

Of Canten crepe, Georgette
crepe. 'Milan. Leghorn and
felt. Trimmed with Georgette
In spertH effect. Others beau-
tifully flower trimmed. Copies
of creations at three te five
times this price.
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Clethes That Never Grew

$3.00
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Jj DALLAS If
FJgurea few Gardner distributing
point show percentage of gain
Gardner sales from January 1922.
June 1922, compared the same

in 1921. Factory show
220 increase in actually shipped
during same period.

Value 8.9S

326

period records

Here are the Reasons
The 1922 new model Gardner, announced last October,
included some thirty quality features of added and
improved equipment, representing least $200 greater
value the user, in what had previously been recog-
nized value" car.

Standing out prominently new model were cord
tires with heavy tourist tubes, bright finish straight-grai- n

genuine leather upholstery, real curled
filling cushions and backs, 18-in- steering wheel
with aluminum heavy channel aluminum body
melding, bar cap and Motemetcr, spiral bev-
eled differential gears, driving pinion made integral

shaft, lubricating system, and se

Following these improvements came drastic price
cut $895 for car1 of far greater value than had been
given twelve months previously for $400 mere money.

Then came the Gardner One-Ye- ar Written Warranty,
which has possibly inspired mere confidence the buy-
ing public than any ether one thing ever done by
automobile manufacturer.
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Old
re ImpeMlble find It It a comparatively eaiy matter

make clothes that growing old retain their appearance of
yeuthfulneaa. Our master cleaning process will

LADIES' SUITS
COATS....

U- -r

GARDNER

men's suits ti en
O'COATS. OvF

Phene Poplar
for Aute te Call

Philadelphia' t Quality Cleantrs and

nnd'werT." 1616-2- 8 N. 21st St., Philadelphia
Branches: 1113 Chestnut CSS7 Ae.
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But Gardner was net through even then. Without
advance notice and unknown te dealers or public
Gardner began te equip with 32 x 4 Cord Tires, Drum-typ- e

head lamps, and own special design beaded
crown fenders, adding immensely te what was already
a "snappy looking job."

De you realize that with one exception Gardner is the
only car for under $1,000 equipped with 32 x 4 cord
tires, and both inside and outside doer handles?

It is the only car for less than $1,000 equipped with
an 18-in- steering having a corrugated hard-rubbe- r,

non-sli- p and aluminum spider aluminum
body melding, bar radiator cap and Motemeter.

De you new understand why the increasing demand for
Gardner cars is nation wide?

If you don't want te wait toe long for a Gardner, sec
nearest Gardner dealer and get Haa te include

your order for his next allotment.

THE MOTOR CO., inc.
ST. LOUIS, U.S.A.

GARDNER
LEXINGTON MOTOR CO. OF PENNA.

Telephone Poplar 7650-765- 1

Lexington Building, 851-85- 3 N. Bread St., Philadelphia
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